
LMH Executive Meeting Minutes
Wednesday Aug 24, 2022
Pellizzari Backyard @ 7 pm

Committee Members
Chris Pellizzari, President Rod Adamthwaite, Ice Convener
Chad Papple, Past President William Eros, Director of Coaching
Jenny Smale, Secretary Chuck Robertson, Treasurer -
Mindy Squire, Registration - Absent Mark Millar, LMLL Rep
Ben Greig, OMHA Rep Diane Freiter, Fundraising
Keith Robson, Equipment Manager Cindy Foster, OWHA Rep
Scott Hardy, Shamrock Rep Joe Dobbie, Director of Trainers

MINUTES

Open Meeting
Chris called the meeting to order at 7:09pm.

Acceptance of Minutes
Reviewed minutes of last meeting.
Motion made to accept minutes
Motion to accept: Joe
Second by : Scott

Registration - Mindy - absent - sent updated numbers
OWHA

-  discussion on U15 originally took 12 skaters and a goalie. Since try outs 1 player has
been released. Ilderton #’s ended up being higher than expected and really don’t need our players.
Cindy spoke with coach and he is fine to have a couple extra skaters.  Instead of sending players
away we will keep them in our numbers.

- a few new players have registered at U13
- U11 - 2 teams - tier 1 and 2 - will need to pull a few U9’s up to make #’s work



OMHA
- U18  - 15 skaters - 2 goalies - each team
- U15 Rep - 15 skaters and LL 16 - coaches discretion
- U13 - 13 each team
- U11 - 3 teams - 1 rep = 14 - 2 LL teams - 16 - 17
- U9 MD - U9/U8 - waiting for clarification - based on #’s 3 teams

Coaches - Will
- Will have a coaches meeting - looking into a place to host
- U18 Girls tier 2 - has been speaking with Todd Bender - may be HC
- U15 boys - no coaches announced - Will to assign who runs the evaluations
- U7 2 more people have stepped forward
- Has set up acct at Wilberforce for drylands can be be booked by reams
- Coaches need D1 For U13 and up D1 Trained - assistant D1 certified
- Professional development points Tony with Junior club will work with LMH
- Lucan Irish Junior players to work in partnership  - not U15/U18
- Checking Clinic - may not be need before tryouts as we offered in fall and spring

OMHA - Ben
- Not a lot of PTS out
-
-

Ice - Rod
- ice booked for development - Wednesday am with Snipe - Friday am with Katrina
- Waiting to hear back from Parkhill if they have ice available
- Ice set for 4 prep skates prior to tryout - starting 6 Sept
-

Fundraising, 2nd Vice - Diane
- Potential sponsorship for wing night
- T-shirts will need to be ordered Ashlynn’s sponsorship

Shamrock - Scott
- Season structure same as last year.
- Second entry teams playing C
- OMHA Championship weekend will remain for another season
- U18 will have an all-star game - someone will host
- 10 groupings down to 3
- Season to start Oct 9
-



Lambton Middlesex Local League - Mark
- There has been a lot of discussion about the U9/U8 programming - waiting for

clarification from OMHA
- March Break play is at league discretion
- No elimination for U11 - round robin play
- U9 end of season tournament went well - East Lambton hosted

Finance - Chuck
- Lottery license - applied on line - proceeds can not exceed $50K - give out 20% of what

you bring in

OWHA - Cindy
- OWHA has not yet had AGM
- WOGHL season can start Oct 1 -
- U9 will have a yr end jamboree and will be hosted by St Mary’s
-

Equipment - Keith -
- Timbits jerseys now have Irish logo
- socks will need to be ordered by team managers
- Girls teams jerseys are ready to go

Trainers - Joe
- Missing a couple Trainers kits
- will get stocked up and add stones to the kit
-

Secretary - Jenny
- No Update
-

President - Chris
- Chett’s schedule doesn’t allow for a lot of time to run evaluations - looking for help
- Dave Landers - Refs will be pd in CASH plus mileage.  He will do up a chart for standard

mileage rates
- Nikki will look after the application process for the timekeepers.  Even if kids did last

year they will need to re-apply - live link to the website
- Ryan Jenkins - pre game stretching program
- Arena renovation completion date Jan 24, 2023
- Arena staff will be creating dressing rooms in the gym with curtains - rubber to ice

surface
- Blackout weekend of the craft show November 5-6
- March Break Jamboree Monday March 13



Adjournment:
Motion to close the meeting:

Moved by: Rod
Second by: Cindy

Meeting Adjourned : 11:45 pm

Next Meeting - TBA


